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度为残障 NGO 发展提供了充足的发展空间；政府与残障 NGO 的良性互动形成了
残障 NGO 参与社会保障的有效机制。 
有鉴于此，本文认为，我国残障 NGO 社会保障功能的提升应主要依靠政府
加大对残障 NGO 的鼓励和支持，形成残障 NGO 与政府的良性互动机制。具体建
议包括：完善筹资方式、吸引人才和发挥残联等枢纽型组织作用以增强残障 NGO
的参与能力；通过改进管理体制、完善法律基础和扩大参与空间来解决参与空




   



















There are 82.96million disabled people which is about 6.34 percent in 
China ,according to the China Sampling Survey of disability. As a result ,there would 
be a great command for public service for these people. But in fact the ngos for 
disabled people can not fullfill this need until now, while the government which 
should take the leading responsibility in the social security system for disability do 
not fullfill its mission. Finally there will be a long way for the career of the disabled 
in today’s Harmonious Society to go. 
There are two big difficulties like lack of depth and limiting scope for ngos of 
disabled people to take part in the process of supplying public service. In 
microscopic view, short of money and talented people is the visible difficulty for 
them, and they still have to work out the problem of not enough development space, 
the dual management system and the imbalance supply of charity. Ngos for disabled 
people in Germany and France have different situation. They play a great important 
role in the social security systerm. It mainly benefit from their governments’ support 
and enough space for development. what’s more, the good interaction system 
between government and ngos also effective mechanism for ngos to participate in 
social security system. 
 As a result, the government’s support and the interaction mechanism between 
them is the solid foundation to improve the social security function for ngos of 
disabled people. We offer proposals like improve the way of getting money, attract 
more talent people and give free rein to key-position ngos like Disabled Persons' 
Federation and some professional federation for disability to reinforce those ngos’ 
ability. And then the ngos of disability can get more space by improving the dual 
management system and strengthen basic law foundation .At last, release 
information and clear the responsibility is also very important for improving the way 
to participate in social security.  
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人家庭人均收入为 3002 元/年，非残疾人家庭人均收入为 4735 元/年”①，收入差
距比达 1.6 倍。而贫困率方面，残疾人极端贫困发生率为 10.4%，低收入贫困发




辅助器具需求、康复训练与服务需求的满足率分别为 35 . 61 %、 12 . 53 %、 7 . 
31%、 8 . 45 %。残疾人的相关社会保险覆盖率为：养老保险 10.0%、医疗保险
32.0%、 工伤保险 0.4%和失业保险 0.6%。而此四项全国平均覆盖率分别为 13 . 






                                                        
① 蔡昉.中国人口与劳动问题报告 NO.9 刘易斯转折点如何与库兹涅茨转折点汇合.北京：社会科学文献出版


























给外，还可以参与社会保障基金的管理等相关事务，充分发挥了 NGO 的作用。 
在我国，尽管残疾人总体数量多而且公共服务的需求巨大，但目前民间残障
NGO 的发展却相对滞后。据有关调查显示，我国目前所有的残障 NGO 仅为 1700
家左右。即使这些残障 NGO 全方位的超负荷运作也是难以满足残疾人士的需要。









































































































































相关对策建议。2006 年石景山区的乐龄合作社则成为 NGO 参与老年人居家养老
服务的良好典范。乐龄合作社通过建设居家养老支持平台项目、专业护老员项目








                                                        
① 郑功成.残疾人社会保障－现状及发展思路[J].中国人民大学学报,2008,(1):2-9.  






































——NGO 提供” ⑤的三种途径将 NGO 导入社会保障体系。这也是现有文献中唯
一一篇对具体参与路径进行探讨的文章。 
第四，关于残障 NGO 以及非政府组织在残疾人社会保障中的作用研究。目
前只有《残障 NGO30 年的落寞与奋斗》、《残障 NGO 路在何方？》、《残障 NGO
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